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MEDICAL.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. SCHOOLS.Religious Appointments.

greatly iitftdequiCK&bcasletf
wew dispell eAo.-Tle.werh'a- h

heTBeiterdjtiattrilafJfjiighiv fexJhia
teprryvwgraph office, fenine

ing faihfcec.ipthltheapparpaj
Tho.moon a silver crescent pverhead
was still in sight, wiUi , tb xaoiping
star, foij cwpajtty.almosi !rintltsVem?
brace. L A dUtantj beU;ifanickvej
Still all was quiet . By , and liyte
servants and .a . few j adventurous
observers Iwere . astir ; and'theplaoe
took on a? different air. .The roupes
of - correspondents j began ;.Arriving,
the doctors stood in groupes ,' chrbn.-iclin- g

ove and oyer again . the .spry
of , the night . and ccuriosity "seekersk

It has bronr'arfangjed.-f- o have' a pri-
vate, rjqr for MrsT parCeld only and
fcose Whowill: attend her. ;.-- .Aboni
an hour after-- President Arthur nr
rived he went with! Attorney Gene-
ral MacTeaghtd call on Mrs.' Gar-fiej- d

gxuL lender hep his commisera
tions, A.t.the same time,t but "F seem-fhgl- y

hot by concert' General Grant
also walked over to make a personal
calh , AIrs7TJarn"6ldtSt"nnablo to
see ariy - oner -- and - j they simply loft
their cards.; :i Mrs., Gaffield is ; buffer

"J?1 7 r--rt L TJot? I IT J. B."
Chlsmre. totorfhold divine ervlcea every
a.t.th fn,.nnnn ud afternoon. Services
WeSnwW morning a 90 and Friday

Tf&byteria ChurcJ&et. K-- A. Walles,
will preach mornlae nd evening in5S oa 3rd 4th and" 5th Babbath ;

Ko--w Mount on law and 'Wilson on ai
yryr meeting everJrWedneaday evening

mr- - T flaw J(U.
MMSlvntiTy Atjj9 , and

evening, in Tarboro, on 2d and 4th Sabbath
n each month.

- i &inj.f. a .'inrit Rm. JoscdU L. Ar- -vtt 'V.irhtf will Trt-- h lnorntnir and cvett
.varv Sabbath, grayer meeiing every

Mondav evening.
B&atit Church Elder P. 1). Gold,

11 Saturday si.d Sun--Pnstor, pieachm on
fLA yw III utwufcu

f" 1 Ji' Js

HOT Mil) fllSU. -

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

rSSSiBffi5taJrthe Conrta, State and
federal. ""'-"-'- J

DOSSET .:.M.
lJATKIKfK

'
J

Attorney and Connsellor at Law
TARBORO'. n. c.

BelaO J 3MlSdjrecoiabe and Pitt.
Wilt tsjCart omce a ocny motoi.ggpBaktUon tfveo to collection
Feb. ao, ist.

ArvrfP )uW"Wtviewove DENTAL. K vo
X the new baidiu recently erected by Mr.
C C Lsnler.BjxKaoor to. TarDoro uonae,
where 1 will be Klad to receive my friends
or any one deeiring Dental work, I am per-
manent! v located here, having tleased the
second storv of this boildine for a term of

Dee. 4, 1879. ly.

"VXTOUL.D yon be soothed by the so fteiVjtMhj4kene8t razor when your
beard is fiarOest ? Would you enhance your
personal pulchritude so that your wife or
sweetheart wouldn't recognise you ? Then
apply to Nathan Williams, whose Barber
Bhoplittit XajrborQ Hoaie on Main St.

done. Hair Oil, of his
wynfaetureior ealo.

V! THE CKY

VA8SAI7COLItiCrn
For the liberal Education of Women. Exam-
inations for entrance, Sept. 14tli. Catalogues
sent on application to W. L. DEAN,

jy28.-3- m.
, Register.

Kcnmore University High School
Amherst, C. H., Va. Highest grade. Select
Limited. Preparatory to the University of
Virginia. Session begins Sept. 8th. 1SS1
For circulars apply to

li. A. STRODE, Principal.

. - .Bsverly, Nsw Jerseor.
A thorough, home schWor Ignite, varied

uviuiutes oi we nignest oruer. ourteentn
year begins Sept. 15tov Jvr.Circular, address
1 Xag. 18, 1881.'-3m- .i - -- PrincJpaL

mm GmwiiWwni
SESSI0N OF lS81-'8- 2.

Fall Session besrins Monday. Serteml)er 5th
One hundred and forty nine pupiU last sesf

Hlrtn - VivM InntnifAi..
Penmanship taught by Mr. John Webb, o1

Kinston, a recent graduate of . Baltimore Ban
iness College. ' ' -- -ij

?ena ior catalogue.
RICH'D IL LEWIS. A. M., M. D.

Kinston, N. C, July S8, '8L - . Principal;

Home Apacy,
A LL persona, who wish Good Teachers,

and all Teachers who wish flood Phv- -

tions, and all Young Hen and Women who dJ--
irv to msKe tnemseives Good Teachers, apply

to S. ITAS SELL, A. M., ,

Superintendent State Normal School.
Aug. 4.-t- f. Wilson, N. C.

School Opening.
tBl H4 J. GARRETT jfill tlU ff bar

IVX school on the 19th of Sept., f

She returns thanks for past patronage and
solicits a continuance oi tne same, cue guar-
antees thorough instruction in the higher
branches as well as primary and intermediate.

TERMS FES SESSION OF 20 WEEKS. '

Primary English, 10 00
Intermediate 4 4 ; . . i . . i . . Xa 00
Higher " 15 00

Kur unarges for extra studies and languages,
moderate. ag.18.-t- f. i

PEACE INSTITUTE I

FOR YOUfJG LflOJES
EALEIQH, N. C.

EETV. E. BUSWELL,
JOHN B. BUS WELL, i FTin?Xif
The Ninth Annual Session commences

Wednesday, August 31, 1881, and closes un
7, 1883. Instruction giren to ail ' brsnehts
usually taught in first-cla- ss female schooljs.
Advantages for vocal and instrumental music
naaurpasaed. . Building Jheated throughout
by steam. Location equal to any in tSe
country for healtbfnlness and accessibility.
Jfor circulars aud catalogue, address

REV: 'R. BURWELL A SON,
y7.m. Raleigh, N. C

iS-ffl!gr--x? COMB !

1 ffiit Ipppsi Scioo! ia'M CiPtte'wSi
i I lessoeas, Jlewat-depressKHaSic- k Headache,

Soaaya-- a disinterested pBofesaioiMd aperWlTwdmtehhHBHiouAnas. Dvioco.
v

4
GEO. L. CROW,

Manuractater

II SHUT m tk ctmtm
t -

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, Furnaces. Lamps,
Lanteis, Uimp uoojs, vjieiuj uu, sc,
IS Commercial Row, NORFOLK, VA.

SA M'L L PEED. Rant
Dee 2, 1880-l- y.

W. C. T. Pakksb, W. K. Cahr,
Late ot Wa.reaton, Late of Edgecombe,

N.C. N. C.

PARKER CARE,
COTTON FACTTOR3 AND

&ENERA1 COMMISSION MEECHAMS,
Room 9, Cotton Exchange, ; ,

KARFOLtC, T4.
Cotton, Country Produce generally. Hides,

Staves, &C-- , sold. Orders for merchandise
promptly attended ". j Guano a specialty.

Jan. 6, 1881 y.

Lnther Sheldon,
DBALIR IN f

I

l JSUUatUa,
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

FAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
And Building Jtatcrialjof every description
NOS. 16 W. SIDE VARKET SQUARE A

49 ROANOAK.JS AVM.,

NORFOLK, VA.
November 18,1880 1-- J.

B1TTLE, BON & 0.,
COTTON WaOTORS.

AND
e3-xxox"a-J.

Commission I Merchants,
WORFOLX, VA.

We make the sale of Cotton a specialty.
and promise always to obtain highest market
prices. Bagging and Ties at lowest market
rates, free of commissions.

Very liberal advaneee made on cotton to
be held. I aug.ll-l- y.

A PARTNER WANTED

HAVING entered into an arrangement to
next, to purchase

Pender & Go's stock of Good, and to lease
Brick Store for a term of years, 1 wish to
form a copartnership with some active man
who has a few thousand dollars in cash.

It is an old stand and a well established
trade. I

Can demonstrate that the business has
been, and is now profitable and, with money
and energy, can be extended to almost amy
amount. WM. R. RICKS,

Tarboro, N. C.
Sept.l,I881.-lro- .

I eat at
Cooper's. FlEtt coons, I don't.

PrinceThe of Cater-
ers, is always leady
to serve his numer-
ous customers with

ICS am
and all other delica-the- ir

cies, in season.
at his Restaurant on
Pitt Street. Meals at
all hours.
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ECOMUYI
r--

SECLRITY
r--

CLEULliESS
C0UF0RT

CHARACTERISTICS

THE

KIALTBYHOUSE,
BALTIMORE,
Which still continues the

RmDQUARTfiRS
I OF

Psicza jdways to suit the

times and defy competition.

C B HQGAN.Pro'r .

-

NE sec6n4rliu4cd CirUuhir ' Wood Saw,o Apply to C. H. KING.

EVERY-
-

week I am receiving the famous.
BUGGIES from Norfolk. Va.,

at my "Repository In Tarboro. Also manu-
facturing . . i

HAE1TESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES,
and keep on hand

Buggies, Coacb and Wagon Collars, Riding
Bagiry and Wagon Bridles,

11 ior sale Give me a call.
? J. H. BROWN.

Tajtooro, Sept. 1, 18Sl.-a- u

NOTICE.
HAYING qualified as Erecutor of the late

Testament of Oa.tie Kp.IIpv. on
theK day of Juue. 1881, notice is hereby
gitgtfjtjS all persons iudebted to the estate of
ttie5f(; Gatdie KeUey, to make immediate
paaicM and netUeiueut ; and all persons as

against said estate, will present
them for payment to me, or to my Attorneys,
Philips fe Staton. on or before the 1st day" of
August, 1882, or this notiee will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. This July 18th, 1881.

JAS. A. COBB, Exec'r.

Tixtirsdayf September 29, ISSl

Gr aphis Aoiount of the President's Death
- ;:.. aa4 other Inclieats. ,

Oar people,, --it -- poems, have not
yet tired, of , readiag "aboa the last
moments ,y ourl dead 'President, vfe
therefore guxrender all pr available
space ta this laudable desire on txd
part of our readers, We are indebt
ed to the Philadelphia Daily Times,
CsUlSepL, "for tfoe.acooant:; J

BESUT'OF THE AtTOP3Y, f

Klbeeos,. Sep tembtr 20.- - The
lowinsr official bnlle tin was prep
at eleven o'clock to'-nig-

ht by the sur.
geon s wHo have been in attendance
upon, tlio late dfreaident; J5y previous
arrangement a post-morto- m examina-
tion of tbe body of President ' jar--
neld was ; made this -- aftornoon, in
the "presencefand. With the assistanee
of Drs. Hamilton, Agnew, Bliss,
Barnes," Woodward,' liayburn, .An
drew H. Smith, of Elberon and Ae ;

tino; Assisting Sursreon" D. S. Tjamb,
of the Army Medial Museum, Wash
ington. ' Tne - operation was per-- 1

formed by Dr. Lamb. ;It was found
that the ball, after fracturing, the
right eleventh rib, j' and

(
passed

througa tne spinal column m iront
of the spinal canal, fracturing the
body of the first iumbar vertebra,
driving a number of , Smalt fragmenls
of bone into the adjacent soft parts
and lodging below - the pancreas
about two inches and a half to the
left of tho spine and behind the peri
toneum, where it. Jiatl became com
pletely -- encysted- i j The. immediate
cause of death hmf
orzhage from bile 'of the rrhseriteiie
arteries adjoining ;

' the! , traclr 'of
the ball, the bloecl. rupiuringfhe
peritoneum and nearly a. pint, escap-
ing into the abdominal cavity. This
hemorrhage is believed to have been
the cause of the severe pain in the
ower part of the chest complained

of just before death.
An abscess cavity, six inches ; by

four, in dimensions, was found in the
vicinity of the gall bladder, between
the liver and the transverse colon,
which was strongly adherent. It
did not invoWethe substance, of the
liver and no communication was
found between it and the wound. ' A
ong suppurating channel extended

from the external wound, between
the loin muscles, and the right kid
ney; nlmost tx the right groin. This
channel, now known to be due to xae
burrowing of pus from the wound,
was Eupposed during life to have
been the track of the ball.

On an examination of the organs
of the chest evidences of severe bron
ehitis were found on both sides, with
broncho-pneumoni- a of the lower
portions of the right lung and.
though to a much less extent, of the
eft. The contained no absceslungs. . . . . i j. m I

ses ana tue nean no ciots. me
1 I.u lxliver was cmargea ana iaicy, out

free from abscesses. Nor were aiay- -

bund in any other-orga- n except the
eft kidney, which contained near its

Enrface a small abscess about one-thir- d

of an inch in diameter.
In reviewing the history of the

case in connection witli the, autopsy
it is a uito evident, that the 'it

surfaces, and especiiliy4supperating
. . . , a: C ... I

the iracturea, spougy hub uj. tuo
vertebra, furnish a sufficient 'expla
tion of the septic condition which
existed. '

i D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Babsbs, I

J. J. Woodward,
i SOBEET IixTBUKS,

Fbajtk H. Hamilton,
7. Hates Aqnew,

!
- AsDBEW H. Smith,

" D. S. IlAMB.

rit is evident from the result of the
autopsy that tne character oi tne
wound was not clearly unaeraiooa
during life: It seems also . evident
ihat no human skill could have
averted the fatal, result of the case.
The pancreas, near which the ball
was found, is an oblong gland analo
gous in . structure r tne salivary
elands, which is situated across the
posterior wall of the abdomon.! It
is about six or eight inches long and
extends from near the lower orifice
of the. stomach to the spleen, just'
over the left kidney.: It secrets one
of the various digestive fluids, wnich,
enters thet intestine along with , the
bile froin the hver. 'It is surrounded
by . numerous important ' blood veS-sel- s,

being supplied with blood partly
frem one of the mesenteric arteries
above alluded to. i It will be observed
that the general direction of. the ball
coincides with the opinion of Dr. ,

Agn'ew reported ?ome weeks ago. in
the Tunes, .but ;tne.".irac.rure oi cne
vertebra does not appe'ar-t- c have been
indicated by any dehuite symptomd.

j The sun rose on a peaceful -- scene
around the cottage of death. There
was a haze out at sea, in the early
inornhig, which vanished: gradually,
as the 'shining orb crept into sight
ihrowing long iridescent beams "to
mark its coming. The cottage, with
its soft, rich tints of dun and- - brown
broken lines, lay in that ' picturesqtie
light winch ruby strontia fire -- makes
on tableaux for the stage. Three
oldierB were on guard, slowly pacing

the bright green tennis ground and
still wealing tha Tieavy blue cape
overeoats, with scarlet Jining, which
bad protected them through , the
ni&ht, and carryinsr i their arms re-
YEXsed. They wore crape upon tneuc
aras..Alrdy;oaietjQne from :nJ
ilppeir rwindow of the - President!
otlaa: had' furled s4he- - great rflag;

which floated therjeL giving the plaia
an executiTO character, and caughtit'
up with black festoons: . 'Lights were
still burning in the windows, grow

Agreat of tM matter" ofeourse
was dupJicat a iliS&MntJ papers,
the ptessurbeingso Jtjjha.th
HfrP""?1" vcojcasa mprparrang
ed eancrs. mvihr each other"the'bfen"
i&fit o'f their1pcAt6Vmiteif. (--It

whtihuM lastmght-vr-TberxOT- ;

respomifintcjwhejv(1tfff;.a aixihis

the telegraph lnstrohie'ntv'iu hia "ears
watc0eeded bytiisirfrcsh: relaysi
who-hear- d the- - sarhopTisy-hun- i of the
electric 4ifeehistaiyXroceed--
iil wwnpujnteripnj j
jPPOSnByjrOJrWIK
CfThejexcitemJaht'pl J4st jnighinas
givenf way this .morninsr , to ihe na
tural" exhibition p 'despondency' con

,HWkuvMW UTWU UUJ UUUi Ui bill, Ult2L

Matxatef the natkiBi Abont the
West End arg anumber ef the PxeA-- j

hearted fellows . who , have folfowrl
wnuuore iu. uaeif imxieiy ip

IrhirrtrfeT8 tobe whew
eoold readily learn tha.siajiea of- h'a
flnctuatijtg q3Them tnendsithis
morning,were ef : stricken, t spoke
to ojie who was rtalhgw "eai'lyS
breaMast,aitlthe teaTSgailiered in
hi3 eyes and ha choked and could riofi
aaBwer-A- si .earlyL" flyen,, o"clpctt
6ecretary.Windom was pacinar mood!
ily up and down the piazza of "the
VestEndHofer withf face WtSn,

who had lost a dear ttiehdLJ A few
reporters who were gathetaL;ih.: the
vicinity spec Jed Jjiq rief, and, made
no attempt for once, at least, to in
terview him, I , saw' ' Postmaster
vjreneraj. james m tne uaroer s -- cnau:
a little' while afterwards 4md exchancr- -

ed a word-o- f condolence., with vhini
He said: a,cannptjtalk,iA:It0wasJ k
great lQw4j7VTule,I , expfected , ft
momentarily, it rwfis' 'stiH:. St rea't
blow." J A little laterT' talked1-wit- h'

Attorney: General MaeTeawhl on I the
piazza bf thfrElberonvoI Asiwastopd
there wosawa ,couple , p hears
carrying a cofhn-shape- d box, cloaked
with abTack'pall from' '4eirt' thider-taker- V

' waj?on AcroSsJtha 4awd
wards FianynJl (ttagev &.It was
the ice. bcrx.ia .which the. President's
body,was jtp be laid till--i th0 autopsy
and inquest this afternoon: Tt seemed

who stood thete, deluding! the , At- -'

torney -- Gensral otthe IMtfld State's,
eonld . scarcely Repress thehr, jteara, j
x cpniess-tnat.m- y own eyfa waxereo,
for-- it recalled the' days' find weeks
and mdntlis '61 ierrible'1 suffering
which- - had at last ended ia that black- -

box- - aThe attorhay; XJeneral'-ooul- d

not find word tor) express the deep.
leuuiijj.. vfuch, a mm tt
the'siffht of it; He received Hrord
this, morniflg fronr;CteA Arthur
that a tattocthe oatb of
offioe.jLThei6U9patcJliTvas8:r
:.4.t Olllif rifNsXOB.SiBp20. .6.1

?. I have your, message ahnbunftipg I

iiiu uuuui. ui , xrresiaenb vrarutsiu,
Permit' me H& rene w through yon. the
expression of sorrow:. andfiympathy
.which I iaye. .already; telegraphed, to
Attorney Genera IdVeagh. ,'In ac--'

cordance withyoor' sugestion I have
taken' the bath of joffice- -

befcrre: the-Hbh- yi John. JfJ tBrady,
Justice f.the, Sixpreme .Court, of the
State cw.Xorlu I,will,.Sooa ad

- M i l"iL -- J' 1T,

other suggesu6hTtlCOT telegram, J,
' - Cfe. A.'Annni

Dri Bliss airbearedHBAriT this morn
ing' qmte" biokenf idown ill appear-
ance. .'He: had .not indjrpssed efc all.
l4le was the greatest man . as a pa

tient." said he, rwhom I ever-Bee- n.

jiTeyer a .muTmur-tnfe-- f

Certainly,' if: it4s tiecestn-rJ.- : waslus
mvariableltBeat.hhen;askejd to-- en
dure ant unpleasant or painful 'freat
ment,0Jihi bu he has chiang4iews
in appearance." xaJifeot. tbih1 and.
the Jightrpf liis jrV,'vhiob;wB(a)- -
ways a nne neviaci gone qu& a itis
face iiadodost. its natural expression.
He .had i tb4o thin - and cadaverous

Dr7 Bliss,
iher brthe President's last ;mo

nlents; saidr'uBi w8ihot-oonaqio- u8

after I arrived;-Th- e attendahtfl did
nokJimyrWi his. condition., tTe
hadjsp&ken.to i General Swaim' p41j a
moment before, and 'tfc'tf tter'icpuld
not peneve xnai me --euro was eomuigi
As soon aI teheirooniI saw
Uiat - itwDota sooTA "be over and. A ex

fxJaimetJaim, he dy
10-- XM

did spltofcwjnrVnettt.'tj.the

--"Dv5:tir; -"- r.,-r7-j;

nuitixir-4iw,l'PJ"B- " iuop wttJt . .......
deatn was neuralgia pi tne near, or
which we had hd- - Svmotoms before
Hi the'liffltorTof tno'ieaser iltj was

fertfd toute'rkan for M momenta After'
thAtrh'deubiwaspaiiilss.i.iH was
a'wakeiied'. tjt tho'ttaolcI iPritate

ietnaihs.VHe siys-Mra- v i Garfield ex
hibits at calmHeW- - andi fortitude.
There waafai rp1hatJshe-.fnte- d

bncTluritnV1ifi .vThist llr
lirpwn ueint ByuiMV - JM.ia-ua-iu

4S,nov. a wonjari who lauiub i

j ltisjeaiedm,4 !pM
AnfvAiv mIiahTa CaruiYl fhfr bllow
ingu.the. jexirdmaryMgil ;of the
night,! fBwing.M mutei' despair fo
fpur Ipngi. nou?r'81'by,'ner;hT3sbana's
opldnd We Bod, IMrC'taarfiald
jjierseu.BO-u- i as .reoTare-- w aoq
aea careJhe.haaj bee)i1efuUy

ltcliedand-Jused.alrida- y it is

drawn like-mojai&i- 'etdle-wick- j

utes in silent aw9 before" the earris--
onea aooae oi death, or utter, excla.
raations ia passing members of the
jiouiec or ,,otnr ceieontieswere
poihted pht" ; ''

'v vy'-.- ,i
'

- J. '.'
. ' ' JT'- -

.
T1 .is .' iwnen tne fresident passed-awa- y

tner e were : eieyen persons ? ia ,the
room,. which .is. ; by no means.
and; must therefore .have , "seemed
crowded.;! ;The narrow; surgical Bed.;
was in tho centre of the room, with
the head toward; the .south. . - Ti i had
a white ednoterpane on: t and the;
pillow was hot highlu Thja gas "iroml
one : of the aide; brackets, . w.
naa. . oeen . low, was .. turned . .. v,
when Dr. Bliss came in, s6 that eTeiy
thing was in light. Colonel .Bock- -

well, tall and mihtary lookiner,
large features and a moustache just
turning gray, Stood at one corner of
the head, of the bed ) and Qeheral
Swaim, short,, and stout and robust
in i appearance, stood at ;'the other!
Dr. Bliss stood .on, .th right hand
side of the bed. near the ; president's
head, almost touching Colonel Bock!
well, and,. Mrs. Qarfield's

, posiUon
was - immediately, .opposite, oh, the
left hand side, . very, .near, to , GeheraJ
Swaim. . Dr. Acrnew was also oh. the
'right hand side, a . little . below; Dr.
Bliss. Mrs.. Rockwell was at the
foot of the bed, a little to, the left,!
and Master Rockwell stood a little
at her. back. . Mollie Garfield, with
her face in her pocket handkerchief
and with' Lulu Rockwell's arm around
her waist,' stood on the line - between
the right-han- corner of - the foot of
the bed and the . northeastern angle
of. the room, which contains a high
dresser over a huge old fashioned
fireplace. Private Secretary Brown
sood on the line of the foot of the
bed, back towards the wall, and the
colored waiter stood in the doorway,
which is in the : northwest corner.
Everything was to .some.. extent . da
plicated by xeflection ia the plate
glass mirror door oi a wardrobe, a
little at one side from the southwest
angle of the room. Tho ladies in
the room had hastily dressed! and
wore wraps thrown loosely- - across
their shoulders. ... Every one j was
standing up, and, with the exception
of Mollis Garfield, for a time every
one's gaze was fastened on the jpa.
tient's face, watching the shadows
steal across it No word was spoken
until Dr. Bliss, after stoopim?: down
and feeling for. the pulse, and plac--

xng his ear against th heart, crossed
the .hands on the; tnen i. inanimate
breast, arose,. lifted, his tight hand,
pointing upward as towards a spirit
that had taken flight . and turning
his back npon ; the. bed stood with
folded arms. As Mrs. Garfield drop
ped upon her knees by the bedside
every aae withdrew, leaving hej and
her daughter there alone. '.'

the soutinrfTV of death,
' The absence of the bulletins posted,
in the hotel corridors, to day ris ,a
constant reminder ;bf: the national,
loss. Everybody is ' so used to the
bulletins. We have gathered around
them with anxious or pleased ' faces
day after day so long and looked for,
them with such - concern'; that,; "now
they are missinsr, their absenoe "more
.than all else reminds us of the calam
ity of last night People turn to-
ward the bulletin beard instinctively,
and tumsadly away .again. Poor,
vexed sotiL At last it is "resting
quietly" in. that land where it ;

will w
main forever ''tinchanged 'since' last
report" The 'solemnity- - of death'
hangs over the fashionable .waterings
place.. The pall that settled. upon
us last night had not lifted with the
morning, but looks still darker with
the dawning day. ' ; After ; the noise
and terror of last night it ' has : as.
sumed a more ouietan(t solemn hue,
but the - feeling' --has deepened with
the morning until every hotel land
every cottage appears to be a house
of raourning. ; Flags 'are hanging.at
half mast at every part of: the beach,
and over the principal hotels. x:,Very
few people were ia their beds on the'i.;f han tiiA Ht firriKioA.vrf f
thfl death of tho 'President v.'wa,
ceived, and that news spread with.
lighthing - rapidity along the Oorri
dors - Of the hotels, and in the cotta- -

amy not a; ingie ..nere duvi
knew before daylight that the .suffer I

ing President 3 had -- at 1 last;H passed
away.' The exdtement-oattse- d by the
news.kept nawake "until' a late
hour in the morning, and" those, who
were not stirred up by the shoct'pf
the occasion ' were kept in a, :nervous
state by the patiering of 'ibs'jbastejj--.
nag feet of the reporters as thOT;
rushed about : the corridors Vof tbwi
hotels het ween the' telegraph' ' offices,
and their rooms This was; kept up
tiirdaylight this mortuog. .'ic num,
bc'r of th .: correspondents did i not
retire atau, out caugnt upon; Tery
little sentence, and, item, nowever
small m lmOortanpe, and telegraphed
it to their panera in-- different parts
of the country, f The talegraph com
pany, put another,, wire, in the i vyeet
End and with ; . qriadrnpled instirti-me- nt

'had increased their capacity
sixteefa to wirea.; Ifrom' - twenty a. By

tats improvement, - made)'fax?, antici-- ,
pafion of the probaole event of death.
lasfr evening sinej--. were euauipu vo
dispose of the matter fnriiiBhed almost
as fast as it could, be filed,- - The fears

ing from tlie natural reaction of, "tho
long strain upon ner slender., powers
of jvitality.'! beun at a ' time when
she was very wak and 'properly' so
tnuch an invalid that she vould not
have ventured from her room had , it
not been for what happened. "Mrs."
Garfield," said Dr. .'Hamilton this af
Urnbon, his own Voice : husky ; with
long night watching and h fine face
shadowed and - wrinkled - with the
anxiety u of inci'easiqg cociplieations
pf. the case, 'all I can say of her . is
jihat'she is a , Spartan. She is' tbe
noblest, most . heroic " woman f with
whom I have comd in contact: - but
with all her effort to conceal her

t emotion they-getHb- e better of her
at-tim- es and her grief;. as; all.; the
greater .for her:nx)L:t tp suppress it" -

AX i ACCOtiHT.'Jbf THEPI1IDE j'u- - DEATH

l JugoAT3vTJCtoerreralQwain, who
haa-A)ee- n with President. IGarfield
eontinuoualy, Since j he; jwas; shot and
who ,t

--was he , only onp with tho
President when '.he "hegan ' sinking
last 'nigh tV made the followini? state- -
miht tryareporterj i was
myjngnt to watcn i.with the. iPreu
dent! IJliadbeenwith hima good deal
p the time from three o'clock iu the
afternoon.' A'''few';minutes before '

ten o'clock I left Colonel Rockwell, :

Afith whom I had boon talking for
some minutes," in the lower hall and
proceeded up stairs to the President's
room. ' On - entering:'. I .found Mrs.
.Garfield si tjing by h jg bedside. There
were no othor, person, in .the room.
Iaid .lowlier: 'Hbw Is 'everything --

goihg'.She Teplied,' He is - sleeping
nicely.i"-- 1 . I think you
had better r go to j bed and rest I
asked her. .what had been prescribed
fcff jhim during the r night l She re
plied that she did hot know; that she
had grveh him mflkpuhch at 8 o'clock.
I then said, 'If you.w411: wait; a mo-men- t

I will go into thb doctors' room
and see what is to be'- - given during
tfee night' She then said, 'There is
beef tea down stairs. I ' found Dr.
Bliss in the doc tors' --room and asked
what was - to be given : during , tho
nightv He answered - that he would
.fix up a liaC and fflve it to mo boou.
I then, went and had a little conver
sation with,Mrs." Garfield, 1 who laid
her hand on the President's forehead
and said he seemed l td ..be in good
condition! and passed out of tho
room. I immediately felt "his hands,
feet and knees'.'" I thought that his
knees seenied a little cool; and I got .

a flannel cloth, healed it at- - the lire,
and laid it iiver his; limbs. . I also
heated another cloth and laid it pver
his right hand-- r .At this moment Dr.
BoVnton came in and felt the" "Presi
dent's pulse and said that it ' was not
as" strong as it was in the afternoon,
but very good. The .doctor, also
thought . he : was : doing well. . Tho ,

doctor then left the room. .

'''j i'tTHIS, TERRIBLE PAra." .
i ; i'ShortUy .; after ! the President
awoke. . I,took hold of liis hand and

Y6tf haver had a nice, com
fortable sleeps j He then ' said: Oh,
Swaim,' this terrible pain,! placing his
right band . on, his ; breastt oyer , hia
heart. , r , He, asked for some '. water,
wbich X gave him: , He took tho glass
in his right hand, I raising his head
as usuavjmd drank the water very
natuxally- - I then handed the glass
to the-colore- man, Daniel, who had
justbomo in "" I toPk;a riapIda and
wjped"his:forehead:a9i bos usually
perspired' 4 He then
said: Oh, bwaim, this ternblo pain.
PreB8f your hand on it I laid my
hand on his" chest. 1 Ha' then, threw
both hands up .to the. side and about
on a line with his head and exclaimed:
Oh,B waim, can't you stop thisT And

agalh,' Ob, 8waim.' ' I then saw : him
looking at me with a staring expres
sion.. . I asked him if he was suffering
much pain. Receiving ho answer I
repeated the question with like re
knit; ;

. I 'then concluded that ' ho was
either dying i--

' having a severe
spasm and called to Daniel, who was
at thBT-doo- r, to tell Ppotor Bhsa and
Mrs, Garfield to come in immediately.
This occurred at ten minutes past ten
o'clock-- ' Doctor. Bliss came in in a
'few minutes and I asked him if he
had any. stimulants and told . the doc-
tor that he seemed to be dying. The
doctor took, hold of his wrist and felt
his pulse and said 'that 'ho' was dying.
I'then "sent 'Daniei' to " arouse the
house: 'At; that moment Colonel
Rockwell come in, and Dr. Bliss said:

J--
et us rub his limbsv wbich wo dul.

In a very few momeuts Mrs. Garfield
come in and said: j 4 What ' does this
mean?' "and d .momen t " after - exclai m
edf Oh.rwhy am I made to; suffer this
eruelwrongloJ- - At1 lOJJo P.M. tho
Baorifico.was completed. , He breathed
nis last calmly anc peacefully. At
the final moment the following

Garfield and
M01lie, Drs. lihss, Agnew and J3oyn ,

ton, Gfeheral Swaim, . Colonel Rock-
well and his wife Stanley Brown, C.
O. Rockwell and Daniel Spriggs.

n O If J J V L Vf - .--

old Aberdonian to hia nephew.; "But,
Uncle, suppose I havn'tr anything to
pay with t " '.'Then 'don't go."
.! hi.i!it3i:oi: Baautifienu ; U(.

TeleBr$ph.Lad'es. you eauoot make
fair akin, rosy cheeks and sparkling cyen
with all tbe cosmeties of Francs or beauti-fte-r

Of the world, while in poor hea th, and
nothing will' give you such good health,'
strength? baoyahfc spirit-- i ind beauty as
Hop Uittfra. : A trial is pertain proof.

IB
Mi

jtebragia) Seiatic?;LambagoJ..I
Backache, Soreness of if9 ; CMst,
; Goaf, Quinsy, Sore Throat; Smell'

hg awf Sprdios,: Burns and r

Scalds, General Bod7
Pains, ....

Tooth, Ear and Headache, ' Frosted
"

j. flwf onef ar, W a .

' Pains and Aches.
Wo PrcparatioB b earth equal Sr. Jacobs Oil

aa a Vr, imple'ant cheap External
Remedy. ' A trial entaiai trot the compaiatiYelr
triUpg- oatlaV of 59 Oeuta, and erery one mffertng
with palaiaa hare cheap and pontive proof of its
claim.

Directions in BeTen lMoptmge:
BOLD BT AUtTrei8TS AHD DEALERS

&ZuE3I&& CO.,

The prineipcauaeWn ear.y all sickness
at this time of .the year has its origin in a
disordered-Hver- . whicbt.,if uot regulated in
ien3tTt sufg, , wretchedness , and
death w t ensue. A gentleman writing from
South America aaya : . "1. have used Vour
Slmaions Liver' Regulator with good effect,
both as a prevention and cure lor malaru l
fever on the Istbmua of Panama." -

A Purely

timm 'Vegetable
B IT a fJltiftiS

BCI

niiiari6iJS "fevers

sia, Ac,

, .11 you feel ?rowsy, deb'Iitaled, havy fre-
quent headache tuo ut h tasies badly, ' poor
appetite, and tongue coated, you are suf-
fering from torpid liver, or hilliousncss, and
nothing will cure ou so speedily and per-
manently' : to take ; . i

SLUH0AS LIYElt REGULATOR.
f It is given with satt-ty- , and tbe happiest
result to the' most delicate infant. ft takes
the place of quiniue and bitters of every
kind. It is the cheapest. i;rirut and l)est
jamU medicine In The world.
' HkyL 6a"y tafcaeauint in; whUe wrapper

JZEJjLIN

Sold by ali Druggiels.

.4?KAIERS.-2-

iffiMftfclek Paints. Oils.

' in r r . i o

Main St., Tarboro, N. C.
:f door to IL Morris & Bros.;

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully '
compounded

day and night.

MiA,)it iformed a
wufi ittr. J. Mr Rowe for the

S&itiqe cixrtiia: on, the Irug Business,
rtAie-OftJfcrmerr- y eabTaa b my
self, Mr. Rowe is a graduate from tbe Phil-addphi- ft

CoBege of Pharmacy anrtns has
had eleveja- - years experience iu some id! the
largest atOres'lntheeoOntrv. By strict at--
teutibri to buBlnee,-w- e hope to merit a con--

tlttuan'iUC Of thetlral parosre of the pub- -
"jm.Tv u niiKR. M D.

, After an' absence of elevea years 1 have
returned. to my Old home aDd formed a co-
partners uipwUh Dr. J M. Baker for the pur-
pose of carrying on the Retail Drug Bnsi-nes- s,

I shall devote my time and attention
to the bsslness.jsnd hope that my friends
and the tirtbjif generally rlU ive us fair
share oFtheir patronageT

... , - JOHNM.ROWE.
Tarboro, X: C, May 13, 1881 --tf

WILLARD --HOTEL LOTTERY.

Finally Settled aad Fixed.
lirsSayNov. I 0, 1881

- us ; ':l the upoa, ;

rirIIE 'drawing tt this scheme has been finally
settled upon, 'and will certainly take place

on Thursday, the 10th of November, 1881, by
assent of the Commissioners, and this will

to sell all; of the remaining tickets.
A3 perons therefore, - intending to invest

iq this iegiotnt, say rest assured that there
will be no further delays or postponements.

fclST OF PRIZES. ;

TheWlUardHotelwKhallt fiPOKAYinA
Its Fixtures 4 Furniture JZOlJjUUw

Qno Residenee enl Green Street.'. : . . . 15,000
One Reeidence oa Green Street 13,UW
Two Cash Prizes, each $5,000 10,000
Two Cash .frizes, each 2,000 4,000
Five C3h Prlaos, each $500 a,ooo
Fifty Cash Prizes, each $100 5,000
One Hundred Cah Prizes, each 50 5,000
five Hundred Cash Prize, each $20 j.

Set of Bar Furniture i .8ne Fine' Piano... j. 500
One Handsome Tea Set i . 100
400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whisky, $3t; . 14,400
la Baskets Champagne, $35 350
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10. . 5.000
400 BoxcaFno-Wlnes- , $30 i .

' 12,000
6,000

400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10 !
. . . 4.000

Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each SIOl . 5,000

Whole Tickets; 8 f Halves, $4 ; Quarters, $3, t

, KenoiUanoes may be made by liank .Check,-Express-
-,

Postal Vloney Order, or Registered
rRespoSbie agents wanted at all pbifts-To-r

vii CMUtrs, K1T1ua iMiurmanuu vuu mn m- -

!,-,--: . . . - r a
if ' . Wmrd HoteL LOUISVILLE,

WM&BELL & CO.
ft AlVd 'ecdved full r assortment of

?iE6VSb liVISKD NEW TES-
TAMENTS, FAAKKLIN SQUARE &

"EASIDE LIBRARY, 8TA- -

A-i.W-
ii WoU low tor oiab. Call aud see.

Also books recommended by State Board to
be used in Public Schools, at reduced rates.

aug. 18 -- f. , WEDDELL & CO.

iFineBricks for Sale !

TJ ARTIES wishfttg triclta will find a
S5T choice lot of :my make bv calling on
&ithei B F Upseombe at N M Lawrence's

2Jtore, O B' Lipseombe, at Keech's store,or myself at the yard. t --

i JHO W. LIPSCOMB E.
gg. May af, Sin Tarboro. N. C- -

fc 1 ADiaWSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

of large and successful experience, employed
by our State to visit and address all our new
white State Normal Schools, in reference to
the,.

WIM CCUIS1ATE . lilll'tE,
(FOSSOTESEZESO

Strictly Non-Sectari- an Able and experi-
enced Faculty. ' Extensive Library and Appa-
ratus. Spacious Building. Healthy Location.
A pleasant Educational Home. Modernimscy
Practicalness and Thoroughness, our Mottoes-Militar- y

Discipline for Boys. Parental Discipi-- '
line for Girls. Entire Average Expeuscs, 170
per year. The Institute is thu isoat of vim of
the new State Normal Schools. '

Fall Session begins Sept. 5th, 1881. :

Address, for catalogue, - .
8. HASSELL, A. M.. Prhiiial. : ,

jy2l-3- Wilson, N. J.
4-

ldgecom.8
Q ... ffal ai t f

7AEBQS0', U..0-!c- ;

THE First Sesslou oT tfiis'Scnool XviU 4eu
Monday, the J9th August, 1881.

Board, )cr month. $ lp.OO
TUITION PER SESSION OF 30 WEEKS . .

Primary Engllt.lj.t'. ..k
Intermediate " :.....' W 50
Higher " , fcOO
Languages, each ;5 00"
Inciaental charae&.., . n'Sti
vMnsic, with iwef-in'5ruuient,- I.! .1 30.00:

One naif payable in advance. Each boarder
wUl frirnlslvon.e,ptrjy heetsi andJlankets,i and
puiow esses, ft LmM 4iuMlael aciav

ADUISISTBiTORS SOTlCp :

rTHE subscriber having qjialified as Adiniu- -
thoeaiate liagKraghtf

late of Edgecombeoaaty; aliipersons hriug ctaimrt
saia wmis a. jv.niiit. aeceased. to di
them duly authenticated to the undersigned
or before the 1st day of Septtember, A. D. 1888,
otherwise uhisbotice wfll ba eteadpJ inlbarof

mem:
mm'"1 VJ1 a a Jx .BsaS

sail W V V W 61 fcfe..V USO 1

T1HI8 ,HA LJU. having efiUedramaVdS
A eled,wHhfewtaiM iaWiMietBArid en--"

tirelje Terjovated. ad taijmii-e- every wyt isnow ready for the pxiictet for wbich k was r
intended. Troups wi"l find It now the best
Hall of it siss in the State. I

Tarboro. TjT.
-- 1 -- - -- - - - ) Sr. oi A

hrnis is to notlf &epu1r1ri:getierB4 that,
X in a few days, a general Grocerv bvisiness

will be eondacted at "the store recently' occu-
pied by F. R, Peflder & Co:; in the-na- and
style of : " SPRAGINS A CO. '

Tarboro, Beptvlij 188l-3t;-- : " .JijJ I

!th ;. r

or stoierr frm ar.-To- m'STRAYED ; 13. miles from' ' 'far bQro.
on Wednesday, Tttt anst, a 'bay" norsu miue,
scar on left kiies, In good .order. , A liberal
reward wiU be given for Ws recovery.

Sept. 15-lt-
.

: J, ST. C.

Uocliy JSIoqnfi JIHls
In lull and successfuf operation, andARK prepared to fill all orders for jShee't-n- g,

Sbirtings, Yarns aud Jiottortepe, at
oweat nrices. i Orders addreesed m iKockv
Mount Mills4, lRock-y-Mom- H N. Gf, wlU bo
promptly attended to.

8acrelar
B 8. BATTLEM--f

wt

April li, 1878.

WOOD LJOOIT ! '
rrHE undersigned are prepared to furalsh

. eitnsr fljiifi orjOAJk by the
1oat or cord on, i:iw.3sX3 f t
Friday aSatardafsr f)nl

I

To ensure attetation, orders ahould bojeft

r"r witVBPAKLOW

mdefi)gheAj pxlrenant to a degree of
wJL theTrobate Court" of Edgecombe county,

Shrill exftose to public sale, for cash, at the res-
idence blithe late WUKs-B- . Knisrht. in said

sountyjoo Thursday, the 1st day of Septem-9e- r,

laT a-t- li personal property belonging
to the estate of said Willis B. Knight, except
VReirtngcrop. . This Aug. 11. 1881.BliJ ? ti S J g. J. KEECH, Adm'r.

ug, 18--4-
L

HAYING purchased the entire interest of
n Vi t a lv tc r4 rirt o t on1

li akefyonsLitmgpof all goods, accounts and
ZS fietsme, I anneune ate. my friends and the

public generally, that I will continue toe same
business at the old stand, trusting that by
strict attention to business, and politeness to

11, ijnay mem a continuance ot your vaiua-J- e

pfttfotiag"" " Respectfully,

Tarboro, Sept 15, 1881.-2- t.

NOTICE.
. 1 hereby notify5 m friends and the public

M. generally, mat l nave uus oay soia to u. .
i irairil.iiny entire interest in the Confection-- :
ksjj. ra j earnederr nuu SiiKerv Dusmess lornreny on
bv3rhe. and that I have engaged in a Grocery
business to be condactod by me at the Old
Stand formerly kept by Spragine & Co,

My sueccasor, B. F. Spragins, is hereby em-p'cr- ed

to receive and receipt for all moneys
due me on account. Respectfully,

J. M. SPRAGINS.
Tarboro, Sept. 15, 1881.-- lt

Free. Philips, Prett. Wa. K. Pippen, Vies Prsst,
K. Weddsll, Cashier.

(BANKING DEPAETMENTO

4&nwjpaif from . .9 A. M. to 3 P. It
Disconnt Dav Totssdat.

DwecToBs :
Fred. Philips.

Ife W. M. Pdippen,
rlL Moxri. ' Tarboro, JuneJS!-- ! 7! 8epfc ic jTarboro, N. C--St.Sept. 15.Taxbi,uVN, 0, Dec. 18, 1880.

CTU aiUllX&-r-

,JiCi ,U .SKA i ?--
f ' r ...


